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AtLOVGER Fourth GamoTELLS AUHES THEY SERBS SEEM ABOUT BEST ; MEETING VHlJAY'II? OT

lARASPUli
7 T i.l .Viz

OCEAN; CONSTANT;

' Series lo'itiQths:idrfzi;:'
(HAMILTON, Sport Writer United Press) .

; Brooklyn, Oct 11. Stung into driving action to'upxrs
hold the honor of Boston, Manager Bill Carrigan is ready ,

to apply goad to the Red Sox machine this afternoon to ; ; .

stop tne Dodgers and carry thehampionship crown back
to Beantown. - With,his great infield kept hopping by the 4

Jmslng Returns to Washington After Ijonjr

J tn'Iidt!'4v. 0f ahma-ISaid-C- raf

i Believed to Be ded Soiith ;Aton$ e

itMsmf Persons Chanafe

4e tJHiis 'Ttnic ...

.A.

dashing . Dodger attack anfl the knowledge that his etar .

flingers cannot hold down the Superbas' batting aver-jg- es

Carrigi.n demands that his men tear into a victory '

Wednesday and finish off the series in Boston Thursday.
The Dodgers have outhit the Red Sox throughout the --

series and outplayed them Tuesday both in the field fend ;

on the bases. If the gritty Brooklyns.can-wj- n today the-- 1

odds will be in their favor. ' The Red Sox were not only
outplayed, but outgeneraled ;in Tuesday's battle. The
Boston "air tight" jnfield developed holes, and the two
nerve kings,Jack Coombs and -- .Olsen, 1 put the Dodgers
back in the running. . .V '

BROOKLYN DRAWS FIRST BLOOD.
" '

4t( 4
Brooklyn drew first blood in the initial frame of ihe fourth world'

aeriesr gaae Wednesday scoring two runs ant makjng tw hits, while

their opponents were unable to make a scratch. '
. .

' .

BOSTON SCORED THREE RUNS IN 8ECOND. .
"

The Boste. slnggers had a regular bat fest in the second go, and

when the smoke had passed, had piled, P alx hlu for a total bfthre .

. KewTork, Oct 11. British aeroplanes from Halifax
jreporteaio oe sweeping wtj auouuc m bcojui m w?
uarmfes. "4The 0-5-3 is believed to have turned south

kwavd to vrev troon Allied shimDing: ' Submarine nets will
cad i Ythe' vicinitv of

l: Ttenty-fiv- e ;pe? cent f the
Mich sails tomorrow, nave

Washinirton Mav Interfere.
Mtfiritt T?rrneh:' Octll.-Secretar- V runs. Brooklyn waa gooae-egge- d.

Ayashmorton this morninff
President. Wilson

.
last night

- - a m 9 TUESDAYS GAFJE
'

FINAL SCORE:

Urooklyn
Boston ... .

retitiesr of' tne Merman u-D- 3. wnne me suDmarme ap-I.- ar

to havt complied with all stipulations by the Unit-
ed "States the llrger xiestidn is whether the United
i tates can tolerate further submarine activities outside
her.ports. With the menacing of commerce and constant-
ly endttgering of lives of American men, women and
childrlh, there is a strong undercurrent of feeling against
anyijBiich practice which might be contemplated by.Ger-irfan-j:

GiveUp Search for Survivors.
Newport, R. I., Oct 11. United States destroyers

looking for survivors from the steamer Kingston, report-
ed torpedoed, have given up the

.

search after
.
three days

m. 'ml i t " T 1. 1 1 Ml J XI i-- 1

STANDING OF THE CLUBS:

Boston. '.

Brooklyn

(By HAMILTON, Sporting Writer United Press) ;

TOiMEalONASTIR;

ALLIES NEAR 'SEROS
: t.y .'' ': .!.;.

important Serbian , and
Greek Positions likely to
' If Be Captured

J?

STANDSTILL IN DOBRUDJA

4:
French Gain In WestTeu- -

ton' Gunners Busy Gen

iiral loch's Men Progress
Witfi ' Grenades GernVns

losefa Village

. . . (Bthe Un-tc- d Press)

London, I Oct. 11. The British are
within twff miles of the Greek city of
Seros, sayi an official statement

Allies Gala in West .

Paris, c4t 11 South ot theSomme
where a successful blow yesterday
carried thi village of Bouvent and
tightened the (French noose iput
Chaulines, Foohs' troop stoday fur
ther progressed In grenade operations,
it is officially said. -

More ArtiQerying.
London, fOct. 11. German artil

lery was more active last night on

the Somitie front, according to Gen-

eral Haig.

Vaiiant Serbs Win.
London, Oct 11. The Serbs and

Bulgars are battling fiercely for pos-

session of Chuka Heights, absolutely
dominating the city of Monastir. i

The capture !of the heights would be
followed by the fall of that town.
On the right; wng .the E'ritish are
driving theBulgars back upon th
Derhissaresailway, objective
of vf the presene advance Eight
villages and a number of prisoners
have been taken in the British offen
sive. The fighting in Dobrudja is
deadlocked.

(Berlin. Oct. 11. Bavarian's under
General Von Kraaft, after capturing
Red Tower Pass, have marched south
ward and invaded Jtoumania from
the North, for the first time since the
beginning of the way, says a semi-

official report.

Little Doing In Dobradja
Petrograd, Oct. 11. Only artillery

exchanges and scouting operations

are occurring in Dobrudja, itJaoffii
'cially said. f

v

The first and second Roumanian ar-

mies that invaded Bulgaria! 1iave

been annihilated by the Austro-Gpr-ma- ns

who are sweapingi the enemy

back upon their frontier.

COTTON

About 140 bales of cotton had
'been sold on the local exchange by

3 p. m. Wednesday. Prices were

from 161-- 2 to 16.80, ,two bales

selling at the latter price.

New York futures quotations were:
Open - 2:40

January ......17.80 . 17.40

March .17.44 1T.47

May .' 17.50 17.47

July 17j55,

October 17.12 17.40

December .. ,.17.40 17.57

oi irAiltiess cruising, uoudi
sel was suns.

:..1diQik'.t&J!he Dodgera m ifJCter, ;
losing two simights, by one run, and today rcturttod.

,the compliment; They kept their ieet from atiart iff , S

finish and not a single error for seven innings Vct- -

eran Jack Coombs pitched sterling' fcall and yrzs re-- ; I

Jieved at hi own reauest after Gardner had.msde a . '!

c- - ,;0

.

H. E E.
4 ! .

, , . ; s.k.
Games .Waa; . 1 '

8 ..2 - , 4
3 1 2 jut

fightiest losing teanr that

the third game of wjh.at .

series in the-histor- y of the .

The Red Sox want four
,'.-- ; ... :,

Flatbush,?. and' "JWPVbg :.:'

1

AWflOMlSEPflUCE CHIEF ARE backed, by clean fielding.

New York, Oct. ia-T- he

IIEID BY LEf0IR CO.

FOLITICIANS. SAYS

Clerk Heath Declared Ini-ti- al

Campaign Bally at
Sand niU Was Daisy

LONG-WINDE- D EOQUENCE

Poets and Peasants and

Pink of Perfection Pigs--7

Campaigners at Kenne-d-s

Miir Wednesday
Neuse on Thursday

At .Kennedy's mill Wednesday the
eecond "meeting" of the Democratic
canvass in' Lenoir oouhty was held.
The attendance was larges tMost all
of the county nominees were present
The third rally will be held in Neuse
township Thursday, after which comes

a --respite until the 20th. Then will

there be something doing, and most
o'very day thereafter leaving out Sun
day, and legal holidays) such as cir-

cus days and fihe like.
At the epeninj cession in Sand Hill

township 'Tuesday tha finest meeting
ever held in the county was pulled
off, in the belie of Clerk of Superior
Court Jesse ileath, whose office is not
to be filled at tbia election and who

can be depended upon not to let his
enthusiasm run away with him, wheth-

er or no.
Oerk Heath says the speakers

Tuesday did their very best. Indi-

vidual times were:
"Register of Deeds C. W. Pridgen,

one hour.
"Sheriff A. W. Taylor, intermit.

tently, 20 or ,30 minutes,
IQbL W.Palloclwji,
half hours.

"Ohasrman of 'Commissioner Chur-

chill,
'

10 minutes.
"Heath, two minutes."
The statements of some of the

speakers do not concide with Mr.

Heath's estimates.
Sheriff Taylor was master of cere-

monies. He introduced all the speak
ers. While Mr , . Pridgen was on the
road still somo dSsftance from the
scene, his fellow official "was glorify-

ing Him and promising that he should
ay most excellent things. Colonel

Pollock saw the Register in the dis
tance a mere speck against the
landscape, and beckoned frantically.
The Rabert 'jEmmett of modern spell,
binding arrived in time to prevent

an embarrassing lull in the program.
The. Audjonce missed their adored

Uncle Johnny Dawson. The good
County Treasurer was absent on, ac
count of other matters of importance
ta him. Mr. Dawson wil be present
at some of the various meeting, it is
hoped.

A barbecue were profusely render
ed to the Lenoir county pig, bit
heirs and assigns forever.

GERMANS NOT FULLY

DETERMINED ON THE

SUBMARINE MATTER

(By the"TJnited Press)
Berlin. Oct. 11 The, main commit

tee o the Reichstag today authorized
the budget committee to assemble
when the Reichstag reconvenes, for
discussion of the Empire's foreign

policy in the war.
This action apparently assures a

continuation of , tte debate ' on f- the

submarine policies before the budget
fconjmittee. . - :

""
"Hon. N. J. Rouse of Kimrton is

scheduled to make an address before

the Democratic voters of ' Phillips
Crossing, on Friday , said the New
Bern Sun-Journ- al Tuegda,' eveningy
"and indications are that there will
be a record-breaki- ng crowd on hand
to hear, hun.' Other well known Dem
ocratic, speakers will be present - to
give assistance in this meeting.", The
speaking is scheduled to begin at

'

CANlTllMMfl
THE' UNITED OTES

fio .Misunderstanding the
: Meaning of Words' Used

In Reply to Submarine
Memorandunv-- r- America

Acts to Suit Self ,

Washington, Oct- lOrTlie text ot
the American memorandum replying
to that of the Allied goveimments re
garding treatment of belligerent sub
marines- - in neutral ports,' is in part,

as follows:

"The Allied governments ihold that
'submarine vessels must be .excluded

from the benefit of the rules hereto
fore, accepted, under .international
law regarding the admission and so
journ of war and merchant vessels in

neutral waters, roadsteads or har:
bora; any submarine of a belligerent
that once enters a neutral harbor
must be held there,' and, therefore,
the Allied governments warn neutral
submarines attending the navigation
of waters visited by the submarines
of belligerents.'

"In the opinion of the government
of the United States the Allied pow

ers have not set forth any circumstan-
ces, nor is the government of the'
United States at present aware f
any circumstances, concerning the use
of war or merchant submarines which
would render the existing rules of
international law inapplicable to
them.

"In view of tins' 'fact and of the
notice and warning of the Allied pow
ers announced in their memoranda
under acknowledgment, it is incumb
ent upon the government of the Unit-

ed States to notify the governments
of France, Great Britain, Russia' and
Japan that, so far s the treatment-
of either war or merchant submarines
in American waters is concerned, the
government of the United States re
serves 'its liberty of action in all re
spects and will treat such vessels as,
in its opinion, becomes the action of a
power which may 'be said to have
taken the first steps toward estab-

lishing the principles of neutrality
and which for over a century has
maintained those principles in the
traditional spirit' and with rhe high
sense of impartiality in which they
were conceived."

APPEAL TO PEOPLE

TO EXHIBIT RELICS

DURING FAIR WEEK

Directors of Antiques and

Curios Department Say

"Nothing Brings Colonial

History Closer to This

Generation"

"We appeal "to the patriotic men

and women of the district to exhibit

their historical relics and family heir-

looms," says a letter from the direct-

ors of the Antiques and Curio De-

partment of the Fair Association.
"Nothing brings colonial history clos-

er to the present generation than to

see the articles that were intimately

associated with the people of that
period. The silver and china that
were used on thei rtables. their quaint

costumes and beautiful handiwork

make us understand the Jives of our
grandmothers, while the firearms and
old documents and books reveal to as
what trying experiences were those

of our grandfathers. The committee

will be at the iair grounds on Satur
day and Monday to receive and regis

ter the entries,- - and suitable previ
sion has been made for taking care
of valuable reUcs."

Comprising the veommittee are
Mrs. W. T. Hines, Mrs. N. J. Bouse,

Mrs. C W. Saunders. Mrs.- - Clar

ence Oettinger, and Mrs. James F.
Parrott. , A ! '

Premiums given by this department

!0N misaiEiniE
''.if ..'''..' :' I" ''! ':!-- . - ...; Vi

MENACE TO THE OT
rcnce

Minds About Crossing Wa--

.., ; J;

'Nantucket, it is intimated ,
booking ' on the Adriatic,
been . canceuea.

f v 1

Lansing left v for
after a long-conferenc-

e with
on the problems raised by the
v A 1TT1 I I,

sun exists mai sucn a ves

1

BY JURY

Sensational Raid On City

Hall by District Attorney
Officers of Both Sides

Keep Guard Over Records

Vault

&S the United Press)

Chicago, Oct. 11. All night long

detectives from the office of State's
Attorney Hone guarded the City

Hall vault, where the letter of Chief

of Police Healy and Mayor Thomp-

son are deposited. By "their side sat
policemen detailed by Healy.

.' grand, jury has Thompson and
Healy under summons. Hoyne's raid

on the City Hall was one of the most

sensational performances ever to

occur in a large city.
Hoyne claims to have evidence that

the administration, aided by control

of the police, has protected vice,

gambling and Sunday saloons, if the

offenders were fright" politically.
Hoyne is a Democrat for
He is bitterly opposed by the Repub-

licans.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS , ,

BARRED FROM ENGLAND
, '. i. '

London,"! Oct UjFor ''con-tinae- d

garbling" of report,
"false statements' and repeated ;

"hreachea of jCaith," the Interna- -
'

ttionai 'NCwsvSetrice, an Ameri- -

caas orrswiaation, has been offi- - ;

ially denied the ase of all faciH-- ;

tie for the transmission of newa '

in the United Kingdom. , . i

Greene county Democrats for the
General 'Assembly. Press of private
business is reported to be the reason.
The executive committee will meet
Monday to name another candidate,

ohn C Daniels of Speight's .Bridge
n being mentioned. Mr. Daniols is

a well-know- n planter. , ;

ever stepped on a world's series diamond' "wiflL square
away on their own home lot this afternoon in. another
desperate plunging at.tempt to stop 'the.gmpoth-ninnin- g

and deliberate aggregation of, world's champions.. .Tljis
is the situation that .ushers in
proving to be the grippingest
great world's title right. Game and willing the Dodgers
can number themselves as their own worst enemies.
They have fought Boston fto a .standstill and then been
beaten in the two contests, already played, by;their own
mistakes. . They have Jost two games with, a. margin, pi
one run .and in both struggles they went down with JJie .

flag flapping at the mast. With their nerve unshaken, up
the very last dash, the Dodgers-hav- e shown that their"'
middle name is "Fight."
straights. ;

A cold wind is sweeping
around the Ebbets field, but the sun is , shining brightly.
COOMBS PITCHING FOB DODGERS.

Judge Manning and Solicit-

or Brock-- Large Audi-ejric- e

Expected Speakers
Have Personal Interests
In District

Judge J. ,S. Manning, Democratic
nominee for Attorney-Genera- l, and

i Solicitor Walter E; Brock of the
Thirteenth district, will speak in the
Courthouse Wednesday night at 5
o'clock. The occasion has been wide
ly advertised and the biggest attend-
ance at a political gathering this cam
paign is looked for. Both men are
leading figures in he Democratic of-

fensive in the State,' both are
for discussion of National

and tSate issues.
The public is invited to hear Judge

Manning and Mr. Brock. Each of
them has local ties: The former is
father of John Hall Manning of this
city, now in the National Guard in
Texas; Mr. Brock is related to Sen-atori- al

Nominee Purnie Brock of this
' 'district. v

IWHOUSANB nri
CARRY WINCHESTR'S

BAYONNE POLICEM'N

(By tbe JQafti FMa)
T Bayonne;,1J!T"J'.,VOct?'ll.olice- -

men with Winchesters' are 'patrolling
I theooV. distrkt'Waiheirteat

Standard Oil Company plant," where
fofcr policemen and ight strikers fell
in yesterday's riotTV '

; : i

Six thousand strikers are out.

PAUL FPJ2ZELLE V7C:JT

RUN FOX LEGISLATURE

J. Paul Friwelle, mayof of Snow
Hill, ha withdrawn as nomine " of

Jack Coombs is on the mound for the Brooklyn, while his former

iattery mate, veteran Ira Thomas, ia doing the receivittf act for, tha -

Red Sox. Miller is catching for Brooklyn and Maya is hurling for Boa-to- n.

'

There was nothing doing in the scoring line in the firai iram.
Brooklyn got one hit off of Mays, While Coombs yielded two to Bolt

ton. Fielding of both teamswas faultnesa. ',.' v
" '

In the second neither scores, runs nor mlsplaya were recorded. f, i '

BROOKLYN' GETS FIRST BLOOD. w "

Boston got another hit in the third, but was unable to do anything

that would count on third victory.- - The Dodgers brought their heary
artillery into 'play and .hammered out one run with three Uta. - Score

"
at end of th inning, 1 to 0, in Brooklyn's favor. ' ;

BROOKLYN SCORES AGAIN. ' ; ,. ' f '

Boston did nothing more than add one hit In her half of the foarth.
Brooklyn added another ran. on two hita.; :.... t -

Boston was goose-egge- d again in the fifth, while, the team of Hob-- ,

inson put two more runs across. Score at end of fifth, 4 to ft, In Dodg-

ers ' ' ' s 'favor. ' , ' "

BOSTON CALLS ON FOSTER.

are:
Best collection of antiques, S5.. .
(Best collection of old china and

glass, $2.50. ,

Best piece of china or glass,' $1 ;

Best coUection of old silver, 2.50.

Best collection of old 1

. jewelry,

2.50. .
' A'.4;

Best piece f hand-wor- k, Jfl.V'I''.
Beat fieee of pewter, Jl. ;

EHt piece of -- brass, ;1.
3 Oldest, newspaper or magazine ft
'Oldest document $1.
Oldest book, $1. '
Best old quilt, $1. ' -

.

Best old blanket, $1. .

7 Besf old bed spread, $1. .

: Best old dress, $1. : - ' .

. Best collection old weapons, $1.
Best sampler, blue ribbon.

! .

Manager Carrigan sent Foster to the relief of Mayo in the sh'i.
Boston got two runs across and held their opponents scoreless. kcra
4 to 2 at end of frame, with Brooklyn at long end of the stick. ;

, Boston added another run U the fatal eeventh, hiit waa suable to ta
things op. Brooklyn got one. hit, but. did no acoring. .

.There was nothing doing In either the eighth or nirtH it the

f getting line, and the Dodgers romped off with the third g . ie t
tone of 4 to S. "1 : "

7:30 P. m.; Li'lLLiil,

v..


